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The Fall Trilogy - Chapter 1: Separation available on the Mac App Store
Published on 11/16/12
Leading adventure game publisher, Coladia today announces The Fall Trilogy - Chapter 1 :
Separation 1.0.3, their long awaited game title for Mac OS X. The Fall Trilogy is a
mouse-driven series of adventure and puzzle games. After waking up in a mysterious temple,
you realize you have lost your memory, and must find a way out. Can you find your way out
of the temple and discover your past life? Many support systems will satisfy casual and
regulars players.
Paris, France - Leading adventure game publisher Coladia, is pleased to announce that the
long awaited The Fall Trilogy - Chapter 1 : Separation for Mac OS X is available on the
Mac App Store. After waking up in a mysterious temple, you realize you have lost your
memory, and must find a way out! Can you find your way out of the temple and discover your
past life?
The Fall Trilogy is a mouse-driven series of adventure and puzzle games from the
developers of Destination: Treasure Island, Dracula 3 and Return to Mysterious Island.
Many support systems will satisfy casual and regulars players. Chapter 2 will be released
in november 2012 and chapter 3 in december 2012.
Features:
* Point & Click game
* 2 navigation mode available, fixed and 360 views
* Photorealistic graphics with widescreen support 16/9
* Variety of challenges with an increasing difficulty combine with hidden objects or
jigsaw mini-games
* A tutorial
Multiple help systems to assist the player - A tasks list:
* Clues more and more accurate
* Ability to switch a mini-game from Normal to Easy mode
* Voices and texts available in English, French and German
Language Support:
* US English, French and German
System Requirements:
* The Fall Trilogy runs on Mac sporting Intel processor and 512 MB of memory
* The game supports MacOS X 10.6, 10.7 and 10.8
Pricing and Availability :
The game can be purchased for US $9.90 (USD). Custom screenshots and review copies are
available by contacting support.
Coladia:
http://www.coladia.com
The Fall Trilogy - Chapter 1 : Separation 1.0.3:
http://www.coladia.com/en/21597/games/mac/the_fall_trilogy_episode_1_separation
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fall-trilogy-chapter-1-separation/id569489725
Screenshot:
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http://a538.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/112/Purple/v4/0c/3e/7f/0c3e7fb2-b077-41ce-489b-92ae
e1910646/mzl.ndkhjsjt.800x500-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/063/Purple/v4/2c/3d/55/2c3d552bc958-171c-8828-9167b778be63/TheFallTrilogy.175x175-75.png

Based in Paris, France, Coladia, a publishing company founded in 2005, is a leader of
adventure video games for Mac, iPhone and iPad. Coladia has established partnerships with
prestigious developers and publishers, such as Kheops Studio, Nobilis Group and Microids
to bring the best adventure games on the Mac and the iOS platforms. Coladia has already
successfully brought several games including The Secrets of Da Vinci, Destination:
Treasure Island and Return to Mysterious Island on the MacOS and iOS platforms. Copyright
(C) 2012 Coladia. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Mac OS X, and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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